
P4’s Home Learning 
Monday 25th January 2021  

Happy Robert Burns Day! 
All activities have been uploaded to Seesaw. 

Literacy:  
Spelling 
Write each of your spelling 

words 5 times using Rainbow 

writing. For example  

 

 

 

Then, write a sentence for each word. 

 

Word list (Select your group): 

APOSTROPHES BRACKETS SEMI COLONS 

DASHES 

dark numeral down 

ball table day 

material north did 

special slowly get 

heavy money come 

fine busy made 

pair pulled may 

pear draw part 

circle voice over 

include seen new 

built cried sound 

can’t notice take 



Writing 

‘News’ 
Write a paragraph about your second week of lockdown 

and your weekend. Remember to use capital letters at 

the beginning and full stops at the end of every 

sentence.  

Remember the key points of writing a recount: 
 Use time connectives to begin sentences (firstly, 

secondly, then, next, afterwards, later, finally). 

 Write in chronological order (the order that it happened 

in). 

 Write in past tense – this has already happened. 

 Use interesting adjectives (beautiful, delicious, fantastic, 

gigantic, magnificent) and adverbs (curiously, excitedly, 

thankfully, playfully, quickly, slowly). 

 Use interesting openers (As quick as a flash, without 

warning, never in my life, positively trembling with 

excitement, out of breath, really happily, suddenly, 

unexpectedly). 

 Use a range of connectives (as, also, although, 

additionally, and, but, because, besides, consequently, 

despite, however, in spite of, moreover, nevertheless, 

since, so, therefore, whereas, when, while, until, unless). 

 Use a range of punctuation (.  ,  !  ?  “”  ‘  :  …). 

 

Reading: 

Robert Burns 

First, watch video about Robert Burns and his life. 

Follow this link: 

https://video.link/w/LX8Hb 

https://video.link/w/LX8Hb


Next, watch the video talking through the Powerpoint 

about Robert Burns on Seesaw. Listen to 

instructions on how to answer sentences fully. 

Then answer the questions below in full sentences: 

1. Where was Robert Burns born?  

2. What was his dad’s job?  

3. What age was he when he first started writing 

songs and poems? Why did he do this? 

4. What job did he have after he left the farm? 

5. What age was Robert Burns when he died?  

6. Where did his funeral take place? Why do you 

think lots of people came to his funeral?  

7. Which famous song of Burns is sung on 31st 

December each year at midnight?  

8. CHALLENGE: Can you find out the names of any 

other Burns poems? 

 

Numeracy: 
Division by 2 and 4 
Video explaining Division on Seesaw. 

 

Now that we have practised our times tables, we are 

going to look at division. 

Complete the questions below, using the strategies in 

the video to help if you need to. 

 



 



 

Daily 10 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10  

Have a go at 10 questions each day.  

Choose your own level (MILD Level 2, HOT Level 3, 
SPICY Level 4, EXTRA SPICY Level 5-6), then choose 

multiplication and select your challenge. Try to go a 

level higher than you did last week! 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10


Health and Wellbeing: 
PE with Joe Wicks 

It’s time for another one of Joe Wicks PE at home 

sessions. Follow the link below: 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1  

 

 

 

 

Topic: 
Scotland – Robert Burns 

Follow this link for some extra tasks related to Robert 

Burns: 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sphOOwFIX

zvZZk6NoGfzKSZtvIdbebToKb1J62CB61g/edit?usp=e

mbed_facebook 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sphOOwFIXzvZZk6NoGfzKSZtvIdbebToKb1J62CB61g/edit?usp=embed_facebook
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sphOOwFIXzvZZk6NoGfzKSZtvIdbebToKb1J62CB61g/edit?usp=embed_facebook
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sphOOwFIXzvZZk6NoGfzKSZtvIdbebToKb1J62CB61g/edit?usp=embed_facebook

